Steven Girard, “In progress of becoming meaningless”, at Visualeyez 2015
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President’s Report
Transition can be hard. Change can be awkward.
But change can also inspire movement forward
as it helps us form new ideas, just as it
necessitates pushing old boundaries. I would
go so far as to say that change—pushing and
inspiring—is really what Latitude 53 is about.
We support the research and development
of new artistic practices and concepts, and
encourage experimentation. So the truth is,
even though change is hard, we have been
doing exactly what it is we have set out to do.

Julie Laurin, “Performing the trajectory”· photo Mitchell Challifoux
This year was my first year as president. It proved to be
challenging as I navigated through finding my voice
and pushing the board to embrace the idea of ambassadorship. We learned a lot through making mistakes.
I learned a lot from our outgoing president and vice
president. We are ready to move into the next year with
five new board members.
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I would like to express my sincere gratitude to Jessie
Beier for her incredible contributions to Latitude 53
over the last decade. Her fearless leadership as president
allowed me to step into the role with certainty. Thank
you Jessie. I wish you the best moving forward. To Anya
Tonkonogy, thank you for your leadership as vice president as well as your guidance with Human Resources.
Hayat Kirameddine, your voice as treasurer over the
last two and a half years has encouraged the board to
embrace financial literacy. I would also like to thank
Brenda Draney for her contributions and wish her well.
I’m excited to see your work in the coming years. Derek
Hopfner, thank you for your expertise during the move
to our new space. I wish you success in your future
endeavors.

President’s report
The Fundraising committee made progress through many challenges. The
committee composed of Holly Sykora (co-chair), Sona Chavda (co-chair
and community member), Sean Garritty, James Smith, Vieri Berretti (community member), and Erin Ross (community member) focused on advocacy
and the role of board members as ambassadors. The start of the year saw
the committee making connections to businesses and corporations in the
community attempting to secure funding for Latitude 53. An IndieGoGo
campaign is currently underway to raise funds to renovate the bathrooms at
the gallery.
As treasurer, Hayat Kirameddine, worked tirelessly to increase the financial literacy of the board. The committee included Derek Hopfner and
Matt Evans (community member), and they continued to provide attentive
financial oversight to the society through difficult times for the way we fund
Latitude.
The Human Resources and Bylaw and Policy Committee comprised Anya
Tonkonogy (chair), Derek Hopfner, and Sarah Hoyles, worked closely with
Todd Janes to ensure the current policies met the needs of the society. They
also held a review of the Executive Director and provided guidance for
operational human resource matters.
The board also identified the need for a revision of our programming policies. An ad hoc Programming Committee was struck including Brenda
Draney (chair), Marc Seigner, Jessie Beier, and Meagan McKague. Charged
with assessing and reviewing what Latitude 53 has historically shown and
the way the organization has presented its programs, the committee has
worke very hard over the cours of the year and is in the midst of developing a new framework for the Executive Director, staff, and the Selections
Committee to follow when programming our space.
On behalf of the board I would like to express a heartfelt thank you to Todd
Janes, and the staff of Latitude 53. Their tireless work often goes unseen as
they provide a forum for artists to do their important work. To our volunteers, we could not do it without you. You ensure that our fundraising
events, bingos, and casino all run smoothly. Your help to provide clean
walls and beautifully hung shows goes unseen but is always appreciated. I
am honoured to be part of such an incredible organization. Once again,
thank you to the staff, volunteers, and board of directors!
We are in the midst of transition, and constantly in flux and next year's
board will comprise five new members. I am excited to see the renewed
energy these new directors bring to the board and how their voices and
ideas impact the society. I know that we will be able to build on the strong
work the board has done in the past. We will continue to make connections
with artists, members of our community, and other arts organizations. I am
humbled, and would like to thank those that have trusted me to lead the
board as president.
I look forward to the continued transition.

Holly Sykora
President
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Executive Director’s Report
This past year marked some significant moments within
Latitude 53 specifically in how at an organizational and
operational level we have embraced our current strategic plan.
We are keenly aware of the majority of challenges of a
charitable organization that focuses on contemporary
art activities in Alberta. This is becoming even more
pronounced with new realities and demands with
shrinking government funding and a profound desire to
walk earnestly and honestly within the environments of
corporate partnership and community engagement in
a very commercially orientated structure. As the largest
and most innovative centre for contemporary visual
culture in Alberta, Latitude 53 and its Board, volunteers,
staff engages in discussions and though experiments
around this with artists, writers and audiences on a
daily basis. I am deeply proud of the work that Latitude
53 does and the socially conscious dialogues we advance
and present to Edmonton-regional audiences.

Enhancing Capacity
We will continue to build capacity in the areas of human
resources, finance, and advocacy.
Latitude 53 is solidly run and we engage with significant
numbers of audiences and support a healthy number
of programs and artists to take risks and to advance
contemporary art. We create opportunities for artists
and audiences to take risks in their experiences and
explore and discover ideas that impact their lives. Much
of this heavy lifting is done by our staff. They do this
with grace and humility and a dash of sass and I am so
fortunate to work with and learn form them every day.
We have strategically invested in human resources as we
feel our people are our greatest assets. Enhancing capacity in our people means that we have and continue to
invest in our staff, our volunteers and the creatives that
we contract. Ensuring that we pay competitive wages
and create environments that support creative practices
of our teams is extremely important. Investing more
in our volunteers and sharing with them our plans and
hopes in transparent ways so they grasp and believe that
small acts done well all contribute to the bigger picture
and that many hand make the work lighter and the
vision easier to achieve.
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I am deeply grateful to the 150 volunteers that make
it possible for us to do so very much with limited
resources; every volunteer at Latitude 53 is an inspiration to community building and human capacity and I
wish to thank you. I have deep pride in the diversity of
our volunteers as they represent a true microcosm of a
contemporary city like Edmonton and we are continually trying to ensure that the connections we develop
with our volunteers are meaningful, and hopefully
long-term.

Empowering Contemporary Artists
We will develop and animate programming that explores
the boundaries of contemporary art.
The way we engage and respect the artist as professional with enhanced financial compensation, strong
facilitation of community engagement, and a significant platform for creatives and audiences to engage
in conversations that are meaningful to them. With
greater access to creative platforms than ever before the
treatment of artists is vital to our quality of production
and the advancement of creative research and Latitude
53 advocates for artists and ensures that there is a high
standard of treatment for the artist as a professional. I
would encourage you to look towards the landscape
within Canada, and more specifically Alberta, and the
Edmonton region and compare the number of groups,
collectives, businesses and organizations that do not pay
the artist fair fees to animate their works and I would
encourage you to support those that pay artists and not
just offer these creatives exposure.
Our programming is evolving and after spending two
years in our new facility it is timely that we look toward
how we program and what and whom we program for
the needs of contemporary artists engaging in national
and international discourses. We will be seeking your
participation in the discussion as we evolve. The artist will remain our primary focus and presenting the
best programming for our milieu will be paramount…
and that things we call porosity and risk-taking in
the research and development of contemporary visual
culture.

Executive Director’s report

Visitiors with Dominique Sirois' Alarm songs: leisure machine,
photo by Jack Bawden

Fostering Community
We will help create meaningful & sustainable communities through fostering
new relationships & reinvigorating old ones.
In 2014/15 we engaged with a greater number of diverse communities,
audiences and organizations than ever before. We have established a
larger presence throughout artistic, cultural and community organizations through our programs and activities and increased the awareness of
Latitude as a site for great contemporary art and as a site that is safe and
welcoming for all peoples. To ensure that we create spaces for the fostering
of discourse about the time we live in we must also ensure that we create
multiple points of entry for people to explore and to stumble and to be
assured that these explorations are okay to make and Latitude 53 is one of
these places.
I would like to thank our Board of Directors who has weathered a significant year of transition and provided guidance and support. This AGM we
will see the departure of some incredible Board members and I would
like to thank you for your active involvement over the past year. I want
to acknowledge Jessie Beier, Anya Tonkonogy, Derek Hofpner, Hayat
Kirameddine, and Brenda Draney. I shall really miss you all and your wonderful energies.
I am so proud of our work and our ability to take risks and I hope that we
will be measured by not how we fall; but rather how we get back up, and
learn and become more resilient and wonderful.

Todd Janes
Executive Director
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Incubator, including work by Cindy Couldwell, Emmanuel Osahor, and Jeremy Tsang

Vision
Exploring the boundaries of contemporary art.
Mission
Latitude 53 creates sites for the intersection
of contemporary art and ideas in Alberta.
Mandate

Values

Latitude 53 is Alberta’s leading
contemporary art centre that:

Latitude 53 values:

· Animates and promotes thought provoking
local, national, and international visual art.

· Collaboration

· Stimulates artistic research and
education, audience engagement
and experimental art practices.

· Artist-centredness

· Provides a supportive environment
for artists taking risks
8

· Experimentation
· Critical engagement
· Diversity
· Sustainability
· Risk-taking

Board of directors 2014–2015
President

Holly Sykora

Vice President

James Smith

Treasurer

Hayat Kirameddine

Secretary

Meagan McKague

Director

Anya Tonkonkgy

Director

Derek Hopfner

Director

Brenda Draney

Director

Sean Garritty

Director

Sarah Hoyles

Director

Victoria Wiercinski1

Past President

Jessie Beier

Proposed slate 2015–2016
President

Holly Sykora

Vice President

Sean Garrity2

Vice President

James Smith

Treasurer

Kevin Fichtner2

Secretary

Meagan McKague

Director

Max Amerongen2

Director

Gloria Ho2

Director

Sarah Hoyles

Director

Michelle Schultz2

Director

Paula Schyba2

Director

Marc Siegner

1 departed prior to the AGM
2 requires ratification
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Executive
President

Secretary

Holly Sykora is a registered nurse, working at the
Stollery Children’s Hospital. When not at the hospital
she is a printmaker, and makes copper etchings. She
loves her cats, Marc Jacobs, and popcorn, Paris, and Cy
Twombly, in no particular order. Holly has served on
Latitude 53’s Board for four years with the last year as
President and previously was a member of the Special
Events Committee for two years.

Meagan McKague holds a Bachelor of Arts in The
History of Art, Design, and Visual Culture from the
University of Alberta. Currently, Meagan manages
Bar Bricco in downtown Edmonton. This is Meagan’s
second year on the Board and as Secretary.

Vice Presidents
Sean Garritty is a writer and communications consultant living in Edmonton. He studied English and
Creative Writing at the University of Alberta before
completing his MFA in Poetry at Brooklyn College.
His first book was published in 2011. Sean previously
worked both in publishing and as an executive assistant
to a prominent New York art dealer. He currently works
with ATB Financial, authoring their annual Corporate
Social Responsibility report as well as managing several
community investment initiatives. Sean was previously
a member of the Latitude 53 Special Events Committee
from 2009–2013. He has a keen though amateurish
interest in the visual arts, and enjoys travelling as often
as scheduling and finances allow. This is Sean’s second
year on the Board.
James Smith was born on England’s South Coast,
raised on the Canadian Prairies, and studied History
and Political Science at the University of Alberta,
and Journalism at the University of King’s College
in Halifax, Nova Scotia. He has enjoyed a progressively more byzantine work life as a journalist, as a
speechwriter and corporate communicator, and now as
communications manager with PCL Construction in
Edmonton, responsible for communications associated
with that company’s Heavy Industrial work in Canada
and the United States. He has previously sat on the
boards of the Canadian Liver Foundation (Northern
Alberta) and the International Association of Business
Communicators (Edmonton and area).
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Treasurer
Kevin Fichtner has worked for non-profits for a
number of years and was most recently on the board
of Sustainable Foods Edmonton. He has served as
treasurer on a number of church boards as well. Kevin
has an MBA and is a Certified Management Accountant
(CMA) and a Chartered Professional Accountant (CPA).
Kevin has been married for 24 years and has three children. Kevin and his wife enjoy the arts, although Kevin
admits he does not possess any artistic skills himself.
He is looking forward to meeting many of the artists
and enjoying their work over the next three years.

Executive Director
Todd Janes has been the Executive Director of Latitude
53 since 1996. He has extensive Board and committee work and currently is the National President of
Artist-Run Centres and Collectives Conference/La
Conférence des collectifs et des centres d’artistes autogérés (ARCCC-CCCAA), Treasurer on the Board of the
Alberta Association of Artist-Run Centres, and Chair
of the McCauley Revitalization Steering Committee.
He is a founding member of Nuit Blanche Edmonton
and serves on this Board. A performance artist with an
emphasis on intimacy and an active advocate for artists
and supporter for the research and development of arts
and cultural explorations; Todd was a 2015 inductee
into the City of Edmonton Cultural Hall of Fame.

Biographies

Directors
Max Amerongen is a designer from Edmonton. He
graduated from industrial design at the University of
Alberta in 2014. He was the director of the Student
Design association, and helped to plan and executed many successful design shows, including Old
School:New School, and a booth at the Interior Design
Show in Toronto. He currently works as a production designer with Onlea, a startup that makes online
courses. He is interested in using art and design as tools
for social and political change.
Gloria Ho is a watercolour painter specializing in portraits and animal illustrations. She also works as an ESL
tutor at a local college. After completing her Bachelor of
Design from Ryerson University, Gloria taught English
in South Korea and worked with a women’s literacy
program in Nepal. During these placements, Gloria
continued to paint and develop her passion for watercolour. Upon her return to Edmonton, she began selling
her work at art markets, online, and to private clients.
She also became a published illustrator, working with
companies in Toronto, Edmonton, and St. Albert. Her
work has been exhibited at Latitude 53 and Daffodil
Gallery.
Sarah Hoyles is an independent audio/podcast producer and content developer. Over the past decade, she
has contributed her creativity and voice as a producer
and host with CKUA and on the CBC national program,
Definitely Not The Opera as well as on that network’s
regional current affairs shows in Alberta, Manitoba and
New Brunswick. Sarah is also the host of Avatar Media’s
Telus Optik TV 2015 series, Secret Setlist. She has utilized
her communications background working with the Art
Gallery of Alberta, the Ottawa-based United Nations
Association in Canada and currently, Good Women
Dance Company. Sarah is passionate about developing
the local radio/podcast community through The Herd
initiative and her own pet-focused podcast,Pet Sounds.
Sarah received a Journalism degree from the University
of King’s College in Halifax, Nova Scotia and a Honours
Arts degree from the University of Alberta.

Michelle Schultz is Director at dc3 Art Projects in
Edmonton. She studied History of Art, Design and
Visual Culture at the University of Alberta before moving to London, UK to complete her MA in Contemporary
Art from the Sotheby’s Institute of Art. She was
Co-Founder of GALERIE8, an East London project and
exhibition space, and worked with various institutions including Somerset House, Frieze Art Fair and
Whitechapel Gallery, as well as publications Ibraaz
and DailyServing. She recently spend three years in
Los Angeles, CA where she was Director of emerging
contemporary art gallery GUSFORD, and was a member
of the Latitude 53 Special Events Committee from 20062009.
Paula Shyba holds a Master of Science in Occupational
Therapy degree from the University of Alberta and is
passionate about fostering social inclusion and engagement through intelligent, accessible and aesthetic
design. To scratch her creative itch, Paula also partakes
in plenty of photography, film-making and design work.
In her spare time she likes to explore with her wife
Nicole, whether on the other side of the world or in
one of Edmonton’s many green spaces. She is looking
forward to working with the Latitude 53 board to investigate and expand the role of visual and written arts in
the community.
Marc Siegner is a printmaker and artist living and
working in Edmonton, Alberta. He completed his
Masters of Visual Arts at Norwich University, Vermont
College, graduating in August of 2003. His print and
installation works have been exhibited across Canada
and internationally including: Brazil, China, Czech
Republic, Germany, India, Japan, Mexico, Norway,
Poland, Portugal, Russia, Scotland, Slovakia, Slovenia,
Spain, Taiwan, Thailand, the UK, and the USA, the
former Yugoslavia. He is co-founder of the Society of
Northern Alberta Print-Artists (SNAP) and was inducted
into the City of Edmonton Cultural Hall of Fame in
2013. His work is collected by The Alberta Foundation
for the Arts, The Canada Council Art Bank, The Art
Gallery of Alberta, The University of Alberta and
several corporate and private art collections both in
Canada and internationally.
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Main Space
Confucius City
Jing Yuan Huang
November 21, 2014–January 17, 2015

Starting Over
Stephen G.A. Mueller
Feburary 13–March 28, 2015

Mutations
José Luis Torres
April 10–May 23, 2015
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Alarm Songs: Leisure Machine
Dominique Sirois
June 5–July 11, 2015

Off Route 2
Amanda Dawn Christie
July 16–August 29, 2015

Sweet Smelling Ashes
Sarah Burwash
October 2–November 14, 2015

Sarah Burwash, Sweet Smelling Ashes

Programming Summary

ProjEx Room

Community Gallery

Rhythms Humanitarian
Madhi Neamah

Land of Love1

November 21, 2014–January 17, 2015

farsighted
Holly de Moissac
February 13–March 28, 2015

Dubious Translations
Kyle Appelt, Andrew
Israelsen, and Alex Linfield,
curated but Brad Necyk
April 10–May 23, 2015

Party Paintings
Campbell Wallace
June 5–July 11, 2015

A Conversation
Roselina Hung & Mary Porter
July 16–August 29, 2015

Intersecting Sets
Willa Downing
October 2–November 14, 2015

Performance Art
Visualeyez 2015: Expanding
and Collapsing
Curated by Todd Janes
With Christian Bujold, Luciana D'Anunciação,
Rachel Echenberg, Steven Girard, Ming
Hon, Julie Laurin,Mathieu Léger, Guadalupe
Martinez, and Festival Animator Cian Cruise

October 17–November 29, 2014

Gateway Photo Show1
March 28–April 11, 2015

Kids for Cameras1
April 14–28, 2015

Anabel Quan & Gareth Roughley1
May 5–11, 2015

Incubator 2015
Jeremy Tsang, Cindy
Couldwell, Emmanuel Osahor,
Paul Swanson, Carmyn Joy
Effa, Coryn Johnn, David
J. Nyffeler, Deann Stein
Hasinoff, and Reza Rezai
June 9–September 1, 2015

Flutter
Sally Raab
Nuit Blanche Edmonton, September 26, 2015

Land of Love II1
October 16–24, 2015

Writer in Residence
Theodore Fox
September 2015–

September 15–22, 2015

1 community programming
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Visitors with Campbell Wallace's Party Paintings, photo by Owen Murray

Government funders

Season Sponsors

Circle of Friends 2014–2015
Harry Abbink

Kaytlyne Dewald

Lynn & Stephen Mandel

Julianna Barabas

Aimee Grauwiler

Fawnda Mithrush

Jessie Beier

Derek Hopfner

Rollie Poon

Vieri Berretti

Liz Ingram

Erin Ross

Laurie Blakeman

Todd Janes

Zohreh Saher

David Candler

Shafraaz Kaba

Genevieve Simms

Patricia Cerisano

Cate Kuzik

Allison Sivak

John Colbert

Darci Mallon

Anya Tonkonogy
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Funders, donors and sponsors

Staff
Todd Janes
Executive Director

Karen Gill
Development Coordinator

Megan Gnanasihamany
Administrative Coordinator

Robyn O’Brien1
Administrative Coordinator

Skye Oleson-Cormack1
Resident Designer

Derek Currie1
Programs Assistant

Adam Waldron-Blain
Programming Coordinator

Sarah Vincett
Outreach Assistant

Allison Lilly
Archives Assistant

Special Events Committee

Program Advisory Committee

Natalie Charrette

Richard Boulet

Bruce Cinnamon

Brenda Draney

Charmaine Lowe

Monique McFarlane

Kim Reirson

Julie-Ann Mercer

Kejina Robinson

Brad Necyk

Ivana Rodojevic
Eryne Sarabin
Jordan Volker

1 departed this year
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10242 106 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 1H7
www.latitude53.org
phone 780 423 5353

@Latitude_53 on twitter
facebook.com/Latitude53
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6@u|oJiL7nO@fY@uUif@fH8znlitJ
[nÉËÐvxß 72ß e±txÉÙß ±zß GºÉÇËÇß ÖnÇß¬t±º´±ºnËxvß nÇßnß e±txËÙß Ð¬vx½ßÉxßnÖÇß±zß Gqx½Ënß±¬ß
RxqºÐnºÙß 00ß +C=Aßn¬vßÇßnß¬±Ëz±½´º±zËß tnºÉnqxß±ºn¬ÜnË±¬ßÖ±Çxß ´Ðº´±ÇxßÇßË±ß´½±Ôvxß
nºÉßn¬vß tÐËÐºxß xØqË±¬Çßn¬vß´ºxÇx¬ËnË±¬ßÉ±ßËxßx¬xºnß´Òqt ß
fxß e±txËÙßÇßnßºxÇÉxºxvßtnºÉÙßÒ¬vxºßËxß Y¬t±©xßfnØßGtËß Jn¬nvn ß fx½xz±ºxßËßÇßxØx©´Éß
z½±©ß ¬t±©xß ËnØß n¬vß nqxß Ë±ß ÇÇÒxß v±¬nË±¬ß ºxtx´ËÇß z±ºß ¬t±©xß ÉnØß ´Ðº´±ÇxÇ%ß Y¬ß ±ºvxºß Ë±ß
©n¬Ën¬ßÉÇßÇËnËÒÇßnÇßnßºxÇËx½xvßtn½ËÙßÉxß e±txÉÙß©ÒÇËß©xxËßtxºÉn¬ßºx¸Òºx©x¬ÉÇ ß



;UOfULUD@gu&DDizfuUfO8i]UDUJt
HnÇÇß±zß cºxÇx¬ÉnË±¬ß
gxß z¬n¬tnß ÇËnËx©x¬ËÇß nÔxß qxx¬ß ´ºx´nºxvß ¬ß ntt±ºvn¬txß ÖÉß Jn¬nvn¬ß ntt±Ò¬É¬ß
ÇËn¬vn½vÇß z±ºß ¬±Ëz±½´º±zËß ±ºn¬ÜnË±Çß n¬vß ¬t¢Òvxß Ëxß z±±Ö¬ß Ç¬ztn¬Ëß ntt±Ò¬Ë¬ß
´±txÇ&ß

@ )@lUx@]&ttJut
cÒºtnÇxvßtn´Ën¢ßnÇÇxËÇßnºxßºxt±ºvxvßnÉßt±ÇË%ß J±¬ËºqÐÉxvßtn´ÉnßnÇÇxËÇßn½xßºxt±½vxvßnÉß
Ëxß znºß ÔnÐxß nËß Ëxß vnËxß ±zß t±¬Ë½qÑË±¬ ß G©±½ÌÜnÉ±¬ßqnÇxvß±¬ßËxß xÇÉ©nËxvß ÒÇxzÒß £zxß
±zßËxßnÇÇxËßÇßnÇßz±¢±ÖÇFß
J±©´ÐÉxºßx¹Ò´©x¬Éß
Vnx½Ùßx¸Ð´©x¬Éß
\xnÇx±vß©´º±Ôx©x¬ÉÇß

77ßv©¬Ç¬ßqnn¬txßqnÇÇß
0)ßv©¬Ç¬ßqnn¬txßqnÇÇß
0)ßÇË½nËß¬xßqnÇÇß

Y¬ß Ëxß Ùxnºß ±zß nÇÇxËß nt¸ÐÇË±¬ß n©±ºËÜnÉ±¬ß Çß n´´xvß nÉß ±¬xß nzß ±zß Éxß nq±Ôxß ÇÉnÉxvß
ºnËx%ß

B :J}JfzJ:JDiOgUxZig
fxß e±txËÙßz±±ÖÇßÉxßvxzxººnß©xÉ±vß±zßntt±Ò¬É¬ßz±½ßt±¬ÉºqÐÉ±¬Ç ß Lxzx½½xvß½xÔx¬Òxß
ºx´ºxÇx¬ËÇß zÐ¬v¬ß ºxtxÔxvßz±½ß ´º±ºn©Çß n¬vß ´º±xtËÇß ÖÉß ´xº±vÇß xØÉx¬v¬ß qxÙ±vß Ëxß
tÐººx¬Ëß Ùxnºß x¬v ß fxÇxß ºxÔx¬ÐxÇß Ö¢ß qxß ºxt±¬Ýxvß ¬ß zÒËÒ½xß ´xº±vÇß Öx¬ß Éxß ºx¢nËxvß
xØ´x¬vÉÒºxÇß±ttÒº&ß
j¬ºxÇËºtËxvßt±¬ÉºqÒË±¬Çß nºxß ½xt±¬Üxvß nÇß ºxÔx¬Òxß Öx¬ß ½xtxÔxv%ß RxxÇß tn½xvß z±ºß
Ö±ºÇ±´Çß ´º±ºn©Çß n¬vß zÒ¬vßºnÇ¬ß xÔx¬ÌÇß nºxß ºxt±¬Üxvß nÇß ºxÔx¬Òxß Öx¬ß Ëxß
Ö±ºÇ±´ß´º±ºn©ß±ºß zÒ¬vß½nÇ¬ßxÔx¬ÉßÇßxv ß ]x©qxºÇ´ßºxÔx¬ÒxßÇßºxt±¬ÜxvßÖx¬ß
ºxtxÔxv'ß
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;UOfULUD@fu&DDi|fuUfO8i]UDUJst³«Ë«Îxvß
D -Uf@fDU@]/fsun|dJfus
R«n«tnß«ÇËºÐ¨x«ËÇß n»xß ºxt³ºvxvß nËß|nºßÔnÐxß ³«ß «Ënß ºxt³«Ë³« ß Q¸ÎËÙß «ÇËºÎ¨xËÇß
ËnËß nºxß ¸Ð³Ëxvß «ß n«ß ntËÔxß ¨nºxËß nºxß ÇÎqÇx¸Îx«ËÙß ºxt³»vxvß nËß |n»ß ÔnÎx ß Gß ³Ëxºß
|«n«tnß«ÇËºÎ¨x«ËÇßnºxßÇÎqÇx¸Îx«ËÙß¨xnÇÎ»xvßnËßn¨³ºÊÛxvßt³ÇË ß
T«n«tnß «ÇËºÎ¨x«ËÇß «tÎvxß tnÇß ntt³Î«ËÇß ºxtxÔnqxß ntt³Î«ËÇß ´nÙnqxß n«vß nttºÎxvß
nqËxÇßn«vß¨³Änxß´nÙnqx#ß
fºn«ÇntË³«ßt³ÇËÇßn»xßxØ´x«ÇxvßnÇß«tÐº»xv ß
mËß ºxÇ´xtËß Ë³ß |«n«tnß nÇÇxËÇß ¨xnÇÎ»xvß nËß t³ÇËß ³ºß n¨³ºÊÝxvß t³ÇËß Ëxß e³txËÙß
ºxt³«ÛxÇß «ß xØtxÇÇß ³|ß ºxÔx«ÎxÇß ³Ôxºß xØ´x«ÇxÇß n«ß ¨´nº¨x«Ëß ³ÇÇß |ß n«Ùß Öx«ß Ëß
vxËx»¨«xÇß ËnËß nß Ç«|tn«Ëß nvÔxºÇxß tn«xß nÇß ³ttÎººxvß vÎº«ß Ëxß ´xº³vß «ß Ëxß
xØ´xtËxvß Ë¨«ß ³ºß n¨³Ð«Ëß ³|ß |ÎËÎ»xß tnÇß |³ÖÇ ß mx«ß Ëxß xØËx«Ëß ³|ß ¨´n»¨x«Ëß ³|ß nß
´ºxÔ³ÐÇÙß ÖºËËx«ß v³Ö«ß nÇÇxËß vxtºxnÇxÇß n«vß Ëxß vxt»xnÇxß tn«ß qxß ºxnËxvß Ë³ß n«ß xÔx«Ëß
³ttÐºº«ß n|Éxºß Ëxß¨´n»¨x«Ëß³ÇÇßÖnÇß»xt³«ÛxvßËxß ´ºxÔ³ÎÇÙß ºxt³«Ûxvß¨´nº¨x«Ëß
³ÇÇßÇß ºxÔxºÇxvß«ßxØtxÇÇß³|ßºxÔx«ÎxÇß³ÔxºßxØ´x«ÇxÇß«ßËxß´xº³vßËxßºxÔx»Çnß³ttÎ»Ç ß
k«xÇÇß ³Ëx¿×Çxß «³Ëxvß Ëß Çß ¨n«nx¨x«Ë Çß ³´«³«ß ËnËß Ëxß e³txËÙß Çß «³Ëß xØ´³Çxvß Ë³ß
Ç«|tn«Ëß tºxvËß «ËxºxÇËß ³ºß ¨nºxËß ºÇß ³«ß ËÇß |«n«tnß «ÇËºÎ¨x«ËÇß nÇß Ëß «ÔxÇËÇß «ß ³«Ùß
ß ¸ÎnËÙß t³«Çx»ÔnËÔxß qn«ß ÇÇÐxvß «ÔxÇË¨x«Ëß ´º³vÎtËÇß n«vß v³xÇß «³Ëß xØËxvß
Ç«|tn«ËßtºxvËßË³ß³Ëx»Ç ß
[¸ÐvËÙßºÇß
e³¨xß Ëxº¨ß vx´³ÇËÇß nºxß ÇÇÎxvß |³ºß nß ´xº³vß ³|ß ËÖ³ß ÙxnºÇß n«vß n»xß «³Ëß tnÇnqx%ß fxß
e³txËÙßx«xºnÙß ³vÇßËxº¨ßvx´³ÇËÇßË³ß¨nËÎ»ËÙß n«vßv³xÇß «³Ëß xØ´xtËßËßÖßºx¸ÎºxßËxÇxß
|Î«vÇßqx|³ºxß¨nËÐºËÙ"ß
eÎqÇËn«ËnÙß nß Ëxß eaKxËÙ Çß nÇÇxËÇßnqËxÇß n«vß Ëºn«ÇntË³«Çß n»xß «ß Jn«nvn«ß v³nºÇß
Ëxºx|³ºxßËxß e³txËÙßÇß«³ËßxØ´³ÇxvßË³ßÇ«|tn«Ëß tÎººx«tÙßºÇ%ß
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<UOfULUE@gu'EEizfvUfO8i]UEUJst³¬Ê®Ðxvß
H )@kUu@a4@f@OJeJfu@fH<zNUEUJgE
Y®ß ¨n¬n®ß tn´Énß Éxß e³txÊÙß {³tÐÈxÈß ³®ß ¹Ïvß ºxÈ³ÏºtxÈß nÔnnqxß {³»ß ³´xºnÉ³®È%ß
Jn´Ênßt³®ÈÈÊÈß³ { ßÐ®»xÈÉºtÊxvß ®xÊßnÈÈxÊÈß Ötßv³xÈß¬³Êß t³¬Ên¬ß n¬Ùß xØÉx»¬nÙß ¨´³Èxvß
ºxÈÊºtÊ³®È ß
fxß e³txÉÙ Èß³qxtÊÔxßÈßÊ³ßnÔxßÈÏzztx®Êß ¥¹Ðvß ºxÈ³ÏºtxÈßÉ³ß t³¬Ê¬Ðxß³´xºnÊ¬ßvxÈ´Êxß
nvÔxºÈxß xÔx®ÊÈß ÖÉß z¬n¬tnßt³®Èx¹Ïx®txÈß n®vßÊ³ß´º³Ôvxß Êxß e³txÊÙß ÖÊß Êxß zxØqÊÙß
Ê³ßÉnxß nvÔn®Ênxß ³zß ³´´³ºÉÏ®ÊxÈß ÉnÊß Öß nvÔn®txß ÊÈß ´Ïº´³Èx ß ixß ¬xxvß z³ºßÈÏzztx®Êß
¹Ïvß ºxÈ³Ï»txÈß Èß t³¬Èvxºxvß ®ß Êxß ´»x´nºnÊ³¬ß ³zß n¬ß n¬¬Ðnß qÏvxÉß n®vß ®ß É xß
¨³¬Ê³º®ß ³zß tnÈß z¤³ÖÈß n¬vß ntÊÐn¤ß ºxÈÐÊÈß t³¨´nºxvß É³ß Êxß qÐvxÊ ß GÈß ³zß ]nºtß 2*ß
0)+7ßÊxß e³txÉÙß nÈß ÈÏz{tx®Êß¤¹ÏvßºxÈ³ÏºtxÈßÊ³ß ¨xxÊß ÊÈß tÏººx¬Êß³qnÉ³®È ß
fxß Vx®x»nßeÊn¬vn»vß³zß R¬n¬tnß eÊnÊx¨x¬Êß cºxÈx®ÊnÊ³¬ßºx¹ÐºxÈß¨n¬nx¨x¬ÊßÊ³ß¨nxß
n¬ß nÈÈxÈÈ¨x¬Éß ³zß Éxß ³ºn¬ÜnÉ³® Èß nqÊÙßÊ³ßt³®Ê®ÐxßnÈß nß ³®ß t³¬tx»¬(ß ]n®nx¨x®Êß
nÈß nÈ³ß t³¬tÏvxvß ÊnÊß Êx»xß n»xß ¬³ß ¨nÊxºn¤ß Ð¬txºÊn®ÊxÈß ÊnÊß tnÈÊß È¬ztn®Êß v³ÏqÉß³¬ß
Éxß e³txÊÙ ÈßnqÉÙßÉ³ßt³®É¬Ïxß nÈß nß³®ßt³®txº® ß

J )@sS@gH+mz[}@bJfvs
JnÈßn®vßx¹ÐÔnx¬ÊÈß¬tÐvxÈßtnÈß³¬ßn¬vßn¬vßxvß®ßqn®ßntt³Ï®ÊÈ!ß

L )ifunUBzuJH4@uJnU@cs@gH<Jn}UEJs
J³¬Ê»qÏÊxvß ¨nÊxºnÈß n®vßÈxºÔtxÈß nºxßºxt³¬Üxvß ®ßÊxßz®n¬tnßÈÊnÉx¨x®ÊÈßÖx®ßnßznºß
ÔnÐxß tn®ß qxß ºxnÈ³¬nqÙß vxÊxº¨¬xvß n®vß Öx¬ß ÊxÈxß ¨nÊxºnÈß n¬vß ÈxºÔtxÈß n»xßÐÈxvß®ß
Êxß ®³»¨nß t³ÐºÈxß ³zß Êxß e³txÉÙ Èß ³´x»nÉ³®ß n¬vßÖ³Ïvß ³ÊxÆÈxß nÔxß qxx¬ß ´ÏºtnÈxv ß
fxß n¨³Ï¬ÊÈß ºxt³»vxvß ¬ßÊxß z¬n¬tnß ÈÉnÊx¨x¬ÉÈßn»xßnÊß znºßÔn¤Ïx ß
l³Ð¬ÊxxºÈßt³¬Ê»qÏÊxß¨n¬Ùß³ÏºÈß´xºßÙxnºßÊ³ßnÈÈÈÊßÊxß e³txÉÙß®ßtnººÙ®ß³ÏÊß ÊÈßÈxºÔtxß
vxÔxºÙß ntÊÔÉxÈ ß HxtnÐÈxß ³zß Éxß vz{tÏÊÙß ³{ß vxÊx»¨¬¬ß Êxºß znºß Ôn¤Ïxß ÉxÈxß
t³¬Ê»qÏÊxvß Èx»ÔtxÈßnºxß®³Êß x®xºnÙß ºxt³¬Üxvß ®ßÊxßz®n¬tnßÈÊnÊx¨x¬ÊÈ!ß
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;UOgULUD@fw&DDi{fwUfO9i]UDUJsDifwZg{JH
O >sJiL,swUd@wJs
fxß ´ºx´nÀnË±«ß ±zß {«n«tnß ÇÉnËx©x«ËÇß «ß ntt±ºvn«txß ÖËß Jn«nvn«ß ntt±Î«É«ß
ÇÉn«vnºvÇß {±ºß «±Éz±Á´º±{Éß ±»n«ÛnË±«Çß Àx¸ÎºxÇß ©n«nx©x«Ëß Ë±ß ©nxß xÇË©nÉxÇß n«vß
nÇÇÎ©´Ë±«Çß ËnÉß nz}xtËß Ëxß ºx´±ÁËxvß n©±Ð«ËÇß ±zß nÇÇxËÇß n«vß nqËxÇß n«vß Ëxß Àx´±Åxvß
n©±Î«ÉÇß 3G ºxÔx«ÎxÇß n«vß xØ´x«vËÐºxÇß z±ºß Éxß Ùxnº ß hxß ´ºxtÇxß vxËxº©«nË±«ß ±zß Éxß
ºx´±ºËxvßn©±Ð«ËÇß ±zß nÇÇxËÇßnqËxÇßn«vß vÇt±ÇÎÀxß±zß t±«Ë«x«ËßnÇÇxËÇßn«vß nqËxÇß nËß
Éxß vnËxß ±zß Ëxß z«n«tnßÇËnËx©x«ÉÇßn«vß Ëxß ºx´±ºÉxvß n©±Î«ËÇß ±zß ºxÔx«ÐxÇß n«vß xØ´x«ÇxÇß
vÐº«ß Ëxß Ùxnºß nÀxßvx´x«vx«Ëß±«ß {ÎÉÎºxßxÔx«ËÇ ß
e«{tn«Ëß nºxnÇß ºx¸ÎÀ«ß ©n«nx©x«Ëß xÇË©nËxÇß «tÎvxEß nttºÎnÇß z±ºß «ÔxÇÉ©x«Éß
«t±©xß«±ËßÙxËßºxtxÔxvßÐÇxzÎß zxß±zß tn´Ënß nÇÇxËÇß nttºÐxvß nqËxÇß {±ºßÉx©ÇßÖxÀxßËxß
«Ô±txß nÇß «±Ëß qxx«ß ºxtxÔxvßn«vßËxßÉ©«ß±zßºxÔx«Îxßºxt±«Ë±« ß GtËÎnßÀxÇÎËÇßt±Îvß
vzzxºß zº±©ß É±Çxß xÇÉ©nÉxÇß n«vß n´´º±Ø©nË±«Ç ß hxß z«n«tnß ÇÉnËx©x«ÉÇß nÔxß «ß
©n«nx©x«É Çß ±´«±«ß qxx«ß ´ºx´nºxvß ÖË«ß ºxnÇ±«nqxß ©ËÇß ± { ß©nËxºnËÙß n«vß ÖÉ«ß
Éxßzºn©xÖ±ºß±zßËxßntt±Ð«É«ß´±txÇßÇÐ©©nºÜxvßnq±Ôx ß
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